Romans 12: Introduction
Study of Romans is about God’s Righteousness being Revealed, Proved and Lived out in our
lives. It is all about the Good News of the Gospel and how that Good News impacts our lives.
Chapter 1 of Romans, Paul states,
“I am NOT ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God
to salvation for EVERYONE who believes, for the Jew first and also for the Greek.
For in it the righteousness of God is revealed from faith to faith,
as it is written, “The just shall live by faith.”
(Verses 16-17)
What is this Gospel? Chapter 1:1-6
Key Points:

Romans Outline
Chapters 1-8: His Righteousness _______________ to Me
Chapters 9-11: His Righteousness ________________ to Me
Chapters 12-16: His Righteousness__________________ in Me
2nd Outline
Chapters 1-8: Doctrine & Our _______________
Chapters 12-16: Duty & Our ______________________
What we believe will influence our behavior.
Chapters 9-11 God & the Jew (God’s Faithfulness) God’s ____________________ to
the Jew are a powerful picture to us of God’s ______________________ in His promises
to us regarding our Salvation, Justification and Sanctification , Liberation and
Glorification.

Therefore. . . Read Romans 12

Outline of Romans 12
_________ My Relationship with God
_________ My Relationship to the World
_________ My Relationship to Myself
_________ My Relationship with Other Believers
•

4-5 Believers are of ______________________

•

6-8 Believers ____________ to ___________________ one another

•

9-11 Believers _____________________________ with One Another

_________ My Relationship with Unbelievers
•

14-18 Believers _____________________________ with Unbelievers

•

19-21 Believers _____________________ & ____________________

“Give yourself to the one who gave Himself for you.” Jon Courson
Share with those at your table what stands out to you in Romans Chapter 12

Questions to ask yourself: Answer and explain why or jot down any questions or further
concerns you may have. (These are based off of Romans 1:1-6)
Do I believe Jesus was born a man as God promised through His prophets in King David’s
lineage?
Do I believe Jesus was the Son of God which was proven through His resurrection by the power
of the Holy Spirit from the dead?
Has God called me to be His; out from the world to be His own daughter and His servant?
Am I willing, because of His mercy and empowered by His grace, to walk in obedience to the
faith among the world to glorify God?

